BUILDING CODES PLAN REVIEWER (GRADUATE ENGINEER)
(Job Opening ID #515175)
Several full-time positions available with KCMO’s City Planning Department, Plans Review &
Land Development Division, 414 East 12th Street. Normal Workdays/Hours: Monday-Friday, 8:00
a.m.-5:00 p.m. Plans Review: Reviews plans, specifications and calculations for building code
compliance and assist with the interpretation and application of adopted codes which include
Building, Electrical, Plumbing, Mechanical, and Fire Protection. Interacts with other divisions,
both within and outside the department, in the facilitation of the plans review and permitting
processes. Responds to code inquiries from Contractors, Designers, Homeowners, and other
interested parties on the submittal and design of building plans, pertaining to the adopted codes
and ordinances. Monitors work scheduling, on-time performance, and accuracy of work
assignments. Performs computer data entry for plan review projects. Performs additional duties
for one of the positions will include Special Inspections Field assignments. REQUIRES an ABET
accredited bachelor’s degree in any professionally recognized architectural/engineering discipline
as required by the hiring authority. Must pass a pre-employment drug screen and post-offer
physical examination as prescribed by the city. Must obtain 5 trade plans examiner ICC
certifications within 36 months from date of hire.
Salary Range: $3,957-$6,769/month.
Application Deadline: July 11, 2022. Apply online at www.kcmo.gov/jobs
EOE. The City of Kansas City, Missouri is an equal opportunity employer committed to a diverse
workforce.

LAND DEVELOPMENT REVIEW ENGINEER (GRADUATE ENGINEER)
(Job Opening ID #515175)
Performs reviews of public infrastructure, site disturbances, stormwater studies, and building plans
to assure design stage conformance with City standards and codes. Coordinates with developers,
engineers, contractors, and other City departments to achieve general compliance status for public
and private development projects. Utilizes computer software programs to record and track
information pertinent to plan review projects for which the individual has responsibility.
Responsible for on-time performance and accuracy of own work.
REQUIRES an ABET accredited bachelor’s degree in any professionally recognized
architectural/engineering discipline as required by the hiring authority. Must pass a preemployment drug screen and post-offer physical examination as prescribed by the city. Preference
given for applicants with an accredited bachelor’s degree in civil engineering.

Salary Range: $3,957-$6,769/month.
Application Deadline: July 11, 2022. Apply online at www.kcmo.gov/jobs
EOE. The City of Kansas City, Missouri is an equal opportunity employer committed to a diverse
workforce.

